UNSTUCK

OBSTACLE.BUSTERS!
SO YOU CAN
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Perplexed Planners freere up when lhe usualway ol doing things doesn't work.
ourthinking, we firsl ne6d to c 6ar our heads. Then we can have some Jun
solving the problem tom ihree difforent angles.
To thaw
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Warm up io see benefits ol ask ng lor help. Do one or more.

.Choose a top c youve been meaning 10 earn and ask an expert how
io gei siarted. Does he or she happ y oblge? Respectyour curos ty?
Fee endeared bythe req!est?

.Help someoneoutand consder] Howdd t make each of you leel?
Do you feelc oser to that persoi for accepi ng your help?
more qlesiions than usual. Try to d
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you're acting like a Peerless Planner.

.naconversaiion ask
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Then see vour situation from 3 Dersoectives a-;
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0uestion Assumptions
List a lyour assumptions about the
s tuaiion. Mark the ones ihat stand
in your way. Then, one at a time,
imagine each barrier is removed
and considerwhai you would do
differentLy,

OR

you're acting like a By-the-Book Planner.
Warm !p to engage your creaive nrLrsces. Do one or more.
. P ck an everyday tem and come up w th three or more aternale uses for i.
.
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hoose seve ral words or r.ages and wr te down everyth ng
Next, devse a siory from yoLrr words
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makes you th nk

of

.Browse phoio sies and co ect mages that spark yoLr mag naion.
Whatihoughts deas, ambtons do they conjure9
Then see your situation from 3 perspectives
OR

you're acting like a Perfect Planner.
Warrn up to embrace chanse and m siakes. Do one or more.

.OJten our, rst reason why not s an excuse lor the rea reason. Push one
ortwo ayers pastyour first reason to see what k nd ol lear s n yourway
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Re-Learn lt
Remember when you firsi figured
out what now has you siuck? You
had a mindsei of more possib lt es
than answers. Resume that att tude
and earn how lo do t alover again.
Buithis time, change one or iwo
things to see where t leads you.

Channel Your Heroes
who do you know that's an ace at
handling things? What would he or
she do in this siiuat on and how
ls that different from you? Try this
with a bunch ol people you admire
for different reasons,

si the lessons you've earned in ihe last year or month. C rc e the most
mporlantones, and th nk about what misiakes earned youthese valued lnsghts.
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. Zoorn out to see how this moment fts nto the larger scheme ofthings. Whai
does th s new wr nk e really aflect? Does t th reate n your safety? Compromise
yourabiliiies? Perspective usua y re eves some pressure.

Then see your situation from 3 p€rspectives
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